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I. Overview

1. Background of the Study

As the information-intensive society is being

established on the threshold of the 21st century,

the world economy is being integrated into a

single market, and the barriers to trade,

investment and capital flows are being collapsed.

Under such circumstances, fashion companies

are exploring a global management transcending

the national borders and advancing into every

corner of the world markets in an effort to sharpen

their competitive edge and maximize their profits.

In order to respond to such a changing

international environment and survive the ever-

fierce competitions and continue to grow, the

Korean fashion companies are requested to

reconsider and modify their conventional

management strategies. Such a managerial

innovation cannot be no more urgent.1)

China which is adjacent to Korea has used the

enormous but cheap labor power amounting to

1.3 billion people since 1978 when they declared

a reform and door-opening policy to establish

huge production bases. As a result, China’s
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economy has been rapidly growing. In the 21st

century, the companies throughout the world will

be attracted more to the huge market leading the

world economy.

On the other hand, Sino-Korea exchanges had

been active since establishment of the diplomatic

relation between two nations, and by 1996,

Korea’s exports of textile products to China

accounted for 20.1% of the entire textile exports.

However, Korean textile companies have taken

advantage of the cheap Chinese labor to find

bases of production in China or have exported

semi-products including the fabrics to China

rather than have invested in China in a longer

term. Even worse, many Korean companies have

used the Chinese markets to dump their old

stocks, and therefore, the images of the Korean

textile products in China have fallen.

Despite the relatively favorable geographic

advantages, Korean companies have failed to

advance into the Chinese fashion markets due to

mal-understanding of such factors as the rapidly

growing China’s economy, the infinite potential of

the Chinese markets, Chinese consumers’

mentality, Chinese fashion culture, difference of

system, custom and culture between two nations,

etc. After all, the Chinese high-end fashion

markets have been occupied by the advanced

nations including Japan, and the medium or

lower price Korean textile products are losing

their competitiveness because the quality of

Chinese products is improving. Currently,

numerous foreign companies are fiercely

competing with each other in the Chinese textile

markets, while the Korean companies not

established in the Chinese markets endeavor to

design countermeasures or modify their

conventional marketing strategies in an effort to

attack the Chinese markets.

Under such circumstances, it is deemed

necessary to conduct a research into Chinese

female consumers who differ much depending

regions in terms of culture, consumption

behaviors and body shapes, and thereby,

develop differentiated clothing products reflecting

such differences to help Korean textile companies

advance into the Chinese markets effectively.

Such a research is deemed to provide the Korean

textile companies who want to advance into the

Chinese markets with some scientific and

systematic information useful to enhancement of

their international competitiveness. In short, it will

be very meaningful to provide for the basic

academic information applicable to the textile

industries in Korea.

On the other hand, a great many Korean textile

products exported to China cause various

problems due to the difference of body shapes

between Chinese and Korean people. Even

worse, there are much differences of body

shapes among Chinese people depending on

the regions. Thus, those Korean textile

companies who plan to localize or are localizing

their businesses in China feel it necessary to

modify their product patterns but most of them

cannot afford to do so due to lack of some

systematic data.2)

Accordingly, the first stage for production of the

clothing fitting bodies comfortably is to collect

correct information about Chinese consumers’

body shapes and thereby, reflect the information

on production of the clothing. body shapes differ

depending on sexes, age, races and regions,

and on individuals although they are of the same

sex and age. Even an individual’s left and right

body shapes differ from each other. In addition,

since the body shapes are complexly associated

with postures and body sizes, it must be
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important to measure the bodies precisely, and

particularly important to determine a variety of

body shapes for production of ready-made

clothing.3) The second stage is to develop

clothing prototypes fitting the Chinese body

shapes. Since the studies on body shapes and

clothing prototypes are at their infant stage even

in China, it is essential to examine the differences

of body shapes between Chinese and Korean

women and thereby, develop clothing prototypes

fitting the Chinese women.

With such basic conceptions in mind, this study

aims to determine the characteristics of Chinese

college women’s body shapes and the differences

of body shapes between Chinese and Korean

women and thereby, develop a torso prototype

fitting Chinese adult women’s body shapes.

2. Necessity of the Study

The purpose of this study is to determine

Chinese women’s body shapes and the

differences of body shapes between Chinese

and Korean women and thereupon, develop a

torso prototype whereby clothing fitting Chinese

women’s body shapes can be produced. The

details of purpose can be enumerated as follows;

1) The body measurements will be compared

between Chinese and Korean college

women to determine the characteristics of

Chinese college women’s body shapes in

reference to Korean college women’s.

2) Based on the average body measurements,

a torso prototype will be produced to be

tested with senses, and thereby, fitness of

the body sizes suggested and the torso

prototype thereof will be tested.

3) Body sizes and torso prototype fitting

Chinese women will be developed.

II. Methods and Procedures of the Study

1. Body Measurements

1) Subject and sample design

For this study, each 100 college women living

in Beijing, China and Seoul, Korea were randomly

sampled. (n=200). This study targets those

Chinese women in their 20s living in Beijing,

China. Although the Chinese population consists

of diverse races with diverse body shapes

because the country is enormously wide, Beijing

where the people from almost all of the regions

live may well represent the standard Chinese

body shapes. Thus, it was decided to sample the

young women living in Beijing.

The survey was conducted from January 13 to

January 21 in China, and from March 3 to 10,

1999 in Korea.

2) Measuring instruments and method

For measurement of body shapes, Martin type

meter and scale were used. The measuring

method was designed according to R. Martin’s

(1942) human body measurement method and in

reference to “People’s Standard Body Form

Survey Report, 1997”. For the reference points

and lines, were used KS A 7003 (Human Body

Measurement Terminology) and KS A 7004

(Human Body Measurement Method).4)5)

3) Items of measurement

The items of measurements which are required

to determine Chinese college women’s body

shapes and develop a torso prototype were set in
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reference to “People’s Standard Body Form

Survey Report, 1997”, “A Study on Human Body

Measurement Method and Standard

Terminology”. A total 53 items were set: 8

heights, 14 lengths, 10 breadths, 8 depths, 10

circumferences, 2 angles and one weight. The

items of measurements set for this study are

shown in <Table 1>.6)7)8)

2. Development of a torso prototype

1) Design of a torso prototype

In order to develop a torso prototype fitting

Chinese women, a preliminary study was

conducted to survey their body measurements,

body shapes and fitness of the Korean clothing,

and thereupon, an initial prototype was designed.

The surveyed data were analyzed to determine

<Table 1>  Items of Measurements

Div. Measuring items Div. Measuring items

Stature Chest breadth

Neck height posterior Under chest breadth

Neck height side Waist breadth

Neck height anterior Abdomen breadth

Acromion height Hip breadth

Nipple height Neck root depth

Waist height Arm scye depth

Hip height Upper chest depth

Shoulder length Chest depth

Shoulder to shoulder length Under chest depth

Neck side to nipple length Waist depth

Neck side-nipple-waist line length Abdomen depth

Waist front length Hip depth

Waist back length Neck root circumference

Front interscye length Upper chest circumference

Back interscye length Chest circumference

Arm scye length Under chest circumference

Elbow length Waist circumference

Arm length Abdomen circumference

Gluteal length Hip circumference

Waist side-Hip line length Arm scye circumference

Clotch length Upper arm circumference

Neck root breadth Elbow circumference

Acrmion to acromion breadth Weght(kg)

Maximum body breadth Others Shoulder left angle(。)

Upper chest breadth Shoulder right angle(。)

Nipple to nipple breadth Total 53 Item

Div. Measuring items Div. Measuring items
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Chinese women’s average body measurements

such as lengths (waist front length, waist back

length, front interscye length, back interscye

length, neck side to nipple length, hip length and

shoulder length), breadth (nipple to nipple

breadth) and circumferences (neck root

circumference, chest circumference, waist

circumference and hip circumference). The

primary test prototype was designed in

consideration of the minimum spare in addition to

Chinese college women’s average body

measurements and by using the French

ESMOD9) type torso prototype production

method for convenience of calculation.

2) Production of a test prototype - Test material

The test prototype was made of 100% cotton

cloth. The properties of the test prototype are

enumerated in the <Table 2>.

3. Wearing Test

In order to test the fitness of the primary

prototype and enhance its body fitness, the

prototype was tested or dressed 4 times. First

and second rounds of wearing test were

conducted at Clothing Composition Laboratory of

Beijing Costume Academy in China from June 30

to July 3, 1999, and third and fourth rounds of

wearing test were conducted at the same

laboratory from December 23 to 29, 1999.

Then, the researchers organized a testing

group consisting of 5 professionals expertised in

costume composition and torso prototypes.

In order to test the fitness of the primary torso

prototype, 12 Chinese college women whose

body shapes were judged correct and near

average forms were selected for the first round of

wearing test. Based on the result of the first round

wearing test, 6 women who were found to have

the body shapes fitting the prototype were

chosen for the second round of wearing test. The

body measurements of the women selected for

first and second round wearing tests are shown

in <Table 3>.

Those selected for third and fourth rounds of

wearing test were 4 women having the basic

body measurements (M) and each 2 women

<Table 2>  Properties of the Test Cloth

ItemDiv. Weight Depth Density (thread/5cm) Extension ratio(%) Strength(kgf)

(g/m2) (m/m) warp weft warp weft warp weft

Muslin 148.9 0.337 119.6 110.4 19.4 12.0 30.2 26.8

Div. Weight Depth Density (thread/5cm) Extension ratio(%) Strength(kgf)

Item (g/m2) (m/m) warp weft warp weft warp weft

<Table 3>  Body Measurements of the Women selected for 1st and 2nd wearing tests

No 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Mean S.D

Chest circumference 82.1 84.0 80.2 83.0 85.0 87.8 84.0 89.0 84.0 83.5 82.2 83.0 83.7 2.1

Waist circumference 63.5 65.0 65.5 63.6 63.2 68.5 65.5 68.5 66.0 67.5 64.0 65.0 65.5 2.4

Hip circumference 91.0 91.0 93.5 90.6 90.0 95.0 96.0 93.0 91.0 92.3 86.5 84.5 91.2 3.5

* The shaded numbers refer to the women selected for the second round of wearing test.

No
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Mean S.D

Body Mearsurements

unit :cm



having (S) and (L) measurements for testing of

the grading measurements. The total were 8

women. The body measurements of the women

selected for third and fourth rounds of wearing

test are shown in the <Table 4>.

The test points for assessing the fitness of the

torso prototype were developed in reference to

preceding studies and finally, a total of 31 test

points were determined: 10 for front, 10 for sides

and 11 for back. 12 women were asked to wear

brasier, pants and tights and then, wear the test

clothing. Thereupon, the test clothing was

compensated, and then, the compensated test

clothing was flattened to be modified and

complemented.

4. Methods of Data Processing and Analysis

The data collected about the body

measurements were statistically processed using

SAS (Statistical Analysis System) 6.12. The

following methods of analysis were used for this

study.

1) Analysis of Chinese and Korean college

women’s body measurements

In order to determine the differences of body

shapes between Chinese and Korean college

women, the data and indices of 65 items were

analyzed for their means and SDs, while they

were subject to T-test.

2) In order to test the fitness of the torso

prototype, the data collected about 31 wearing

tests were processed for effective means, entire

means and SDs. Meanwhile, in order to test the

reliability of the sensual test, Cronbach’s alpha

coefficients for conformity of responses among

variables were calculated by means of ANOVA.

III. Results of Study and Discussions

1. Comparison of Body Measurements

In order to measure Chinese and Korean

college women and compare the body shapes

between two groups, heights, lengths, breadths,

depths, circumferences, angles, weight and 12

indices totalling 65 items were calculated for

means and SDs as well as for T-test. The results

are shown in Fig. 5. Two groups’body shapes

differed in 42 items out of 65 ones.

Heights differed significantly in all items but hip

height between two groups. Namely, Korean

college women’s heights were larger than their

Chinese counterparts. Chinese college women’s

stature, shoulder height and nipple height were

smaller than Korean college women’s, and thus,

the vertical size items differed much between two

groups in overall terms. Since Chinese women’s

nipple and waist heights were smaller than

Korean women, but the hip heights did not differ

significantly, it could be estimated that Chinese

women had a higher low body part compared
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<Table 4>  Body Measurements of the Women selected for third and fourth rounds of wearing test

No M S L

Body Mearsurements 1 2 3 4 Mean 5 6 Mean 7 8 Mean

Chest circumference 84.7 84.1 83.5 83.0 83.8 80.5 80.0 80.2 87.0 88.2 87.6

Waist circumference 66.2 65.6 65.1 66.0 65.7 61.9 6271 62.3 70.3 71.1 70.7

Hip circumference 92.0 91.8 92.3 91.6 92.0 87.9 88.0 88.0 96.0 96.0 96.0

No M S L

Body Mearsurements 1 2 3 4 Mean 5 6 Mean 7 8 Mean

unit :cm
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<Table 5>  Results of Chinese and Korean Women’s Body Measurements analyzed

Div. Measuring items
Chinese Korean t-test

Mean S.D Mean S.D
Stature 158.4 5.3 161.0 5.2 3.5***
Neck height posterior 134.2 4.9 136.5 5.0 3.1**
Neck height side 133.3 4.9 135.6 5.0 3.3**
Neck height anterior 129.3 4.8 130.8 4.9 2.3*
Acromion height 128.2 4.9 131.3 5.1 4.5***
Nipple height 112.6 4.7 115.2 4.7 3.8***
Waist height 98.7 4.2 100.0 4.1 2.0*
Hip height 78.7 3.9 78.8 4.2 0.2

Shoulder length 12.5 0.8 12.3 1.2 -0.9
Shoulder to shoulder length 38.0 1.7 37.6 2.2 -1.4
Neck side to nipple length 25.4 1.5 25.0 1.6 -1.9
Neck side-nipple-waist line length 41.1 1.7 40.2 2.1 -3.6***
Waist front length 33.4 1.6 31.7 1.8 -7.0***
Waist back length 37.3 1.4 38.6 2.0 5.3***
Front interscye length 17.4 1.1 17.2 2.0 -1.0
Back interscye length 33.0 1.7 31.6 1.9 -5.7***
Arm scye length 35.9 1.7 35.1 2.1 -2.8**
Elbow length 30.9 2.0 32.0 2.1 4.1***
Arm length 52.6 2.9 55.2 3.1 6.3***
Gluteal length 31.0 1.8 30.6 2.2 -1.5
Waist side-Hip line length 21.9 1.7 22.3 2.1 1.6
Clotch length 68.6 3.0 69.9 3.8 2.7**

Neck root breadth 12.3 0.7 12.2 1.4 -1.0
Acrmion to acromion breadth 34.2 1.4 33.7 1.7 -2.1*
Maximum body breadth 40.7 2.3 39.6 2.9 -3.0**
Upper chest breadth 26.3 1.6 27.2 1.9 3.6***
Nipple to nipple breadth 17.3 1.3 16.5 1.4 -4.1***
Chest breadth 25.8 1.4 25.9 1.7 0.7
Under chest breadth 24.2 1.2 24.7 1.5 2.8**
Waist breadth 22.2 1.4 23.3 1.5 5.3***
Abdomen breadth 29.4 1.9 28.8 1.6 -2.4*
Hip breadth 32.3 1.4 32.0 1.6 -1.4

Neck root depth 10.7 0.7 10.5 1.2 -1.9
Arm scye depth 10.6 0.9 10.4 1.9 -0.8
Upper chest depth 19.0 1.5 17.9 1.4 -5.4***
Chest depth 21.6 1.7 20.8 1.8 -2.9**
Under chest depth 18.6 1.6 17.3 1.6 -5.7***
Waist depth 16.9 1.4 16.4 1.5 -2.3*
Abdomen depth 19.9 1.8 18.8 1.8 -4.7***
Hip depth 20.9 1.5 20.7 1.6 -1.0

Div. Measuring items
Chinese Korean

t-test
Mean S.D Mean S.D

unit :cm
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with their stature.

Chinese college women’s lengths differed

significantly from Korean college women’s in 8

items out of 14 items. There were found no

significant differences of shoulder length,

shoulder-to-shoulder length, neck side to nipple

length, arm scye depth, gluteal length, waist side -

hip line length, etc., between two groups.

However, Chinese women’s waist front length,

neck side - nipple - waist line length, etc., were

smaller than Korean women’s, but their waist back

length, elbow length, arm length, cloth length,

etc., were larger than their Korean counterparts.

Although two groups did not differ in shoulder

size, Chinese women’s waist front length was

larger than Korean women’s, but their waist back

length was smaller, it could be analyzed that

Chinese women’s upper body was pushed back.

Two groups differed significantly in all breadths

but neck root breadth, chest breadth and hip
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<Table 5>  계속

Div. Measuring items
Chinese Korean t-test

Mean S.D Mean S.D

Neck root circumference 37.7 1.8 38.9 2.3 4.1***

Upper chest circumference 83.5 4.1 81.4 4.5 -3.4***

Chest circumference 83.7 4.6 82.0 5.1 -2.4*

Under chest circumference 72.6 4.3 72.1 4.3 -0.7

Waist circumference 67.1 4.3 66.3 4.6 -1.2

Abdomen circumference 80.3 6.5 78.6 5.5 -2.0*

Hip circumference 91.7 4.4 90.6 4.3 -1.7

Arm scye circumference 37.4 2.6 38.1 2.9 1.7

Upper arm circumference 27.8 2.3 26.3 2.4 -4.5***

Elbow circumference 22.4 1.3 22.1 1.3 -1.8

Shoulder left angle(。) 22.9 3.6 21.7 3.1 -2.5*

Others Shoulder right angle(。) 23.9 3.9 22.1 3.2 -3.6***

Weght(kg) 52.1 6.1 51.9 6.3 -0.2

Neck side to nipple length/Neck side-nipple-waist line length 0.62 0.04 0.62 0.04 0.9

Nipple to nipple breadth/Chest circumference 0.21 0.01 0.20 0.01 -2.8**

Waist front length/Waist back length 0.89 0.04 0.82 0.04 -12.5***

Front interscye length/Back interscye length 0.92 0.06 0.90 0.07 -2.1*

Chest circumference/Waist circumference 1.25 0.05 1.24 0.05 -1.7

Hip circumference/Waist circumference 1.37 0.06 1.37 0.06 -0.1

Chest depth/Chest breadth 0.84 0.05 0.80 0.05 -4.2***

Waist depth/Waist breadth 0.76 0.05 0.70 0.04 -7.9***

Hip depth/Hip breadth 0.65 0.04 0.64 0.03 -0.3

Waist height/Stature 0.62 0.01 0.62 0.01 -1.4

Rohrer 1.31 0.16 1.24 0.14 -3.3**

pv 85.80 6.31 83.19 6.31 -2.9**

* p＜.05 ** p＜.01 *** p＜.001

Div. Measuring items
Chinese Korean

t-test
Mean S.D Mean S.D

unit :cm
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breadth. (7 items out of 10). Chinese women’s

acromion to acromion breadth, maximum body

breadth, nipple to nipple breadth and abdomen

breadth were larger than their Korean

counterparts, but their upper chest breadth and

waist breadth were smaller. In all, Chinese

women had wide upper body and abdomen, and

therefore, their waist looked pinched.

Chinese and Korean college women differed

significantly in all depth items but 3 items: neck

root depth, arm scye depth and hip depth.

Chinese women’s upper chest depth, chest

depth, under chest depth, abdomen depth and

waist depth were larger than Korean women’s. In

short, Chinese college women had deeper body

shapes compared with breadth.

Two groups differed significantly in all

circumference items but under chest

circumference, waist circumference, hip

circumference, arm scye circumference and

elbow circumference. Chinese women had larger

upper chest circumference, chest circumference,

abdomen circumference and upper arm

circumference, but their chest and abdomen were

protruded, while their upper arms were thicker.

Chinese women’s shoulder left angle (1.2。) and

right angle (1.8。) were larger than Korean

women, which means that their shoulders

drooped more.

There was found no significant difference of

weight between two groups, but two groups

differed significantly in Rohrer and pv indices

indicating the degree of obesity. It was found that

Chinese women were more obese than Korean

women.

However, two groups did not significantly differ

in neck side - nipple length in reference to neck

side - nipple - waist line length, which means that

there was no difference of chest drooping. But

Chinese women’s nipple to nipple breadth was

significantly larger, which means that their chest

was wider. In addition, Chinese women’s waist

front length in reference to waist back length and

the front interscye length in reference to the back

interscye length were larger than Korean women,

which means that Chinese women’s upper body

was more pushed back. There were found no

significant differences of chest and hip

circumferences in reference to waist

circumference and waist height in reference to

stature between two groups.

As a result of analyzing the flatness of such

major parts as chest, waist and hip, it was found

that two groups differed significantly in chest and

waist parts. Specifically, Chinese women’s chest

and waist were flatter, and thus, Chinese

women’s chest and waist were deeper than their

Korean counterparts, but flatness of hips was

similar between two groups. Accordingly,

Chinese college women were shorter than

Korean college women, while the weight did not

much differ between two groups. In other words,

Chinese women were more obese with smaller

vertical lengths of arms and upper body, and

their bodies were more deep than wide, while

their chest and waist were flatter. As a result,

Chinese women had deeper body, more

voluminous chest. On the other hand, shoulder

size was similar between two groups, but

Chinese women’s shoulders drooped more, and

their upper body was more pushed back.

2. Research into a Jacket Prototype

1) Results of the first wearing test for the torso

prototype

The results of testing the torso prototype are
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summarized in <Table 6>. As a result of

analyzing the front, side and back

measurements, the following conclusions could

be drawn.

In case of the front parts, the parts required to

be compensated most were chest circumference

line and front neck depth. Since the prototype

was pulled up during the test, its chest

circumference line and neck anterior had to be

modified. Because the sample women’s upper

body was pulled back, the test piece jacket could

not compensate for the pulled up front interscye

and chest circumference lines due to the longer

breasts.

The parts required to be compensated most in

side measures were chest and waist

circumference lines. When the difference

between front and back for the shoulder line was

set, the should line needed to be moved

backwards. Moreover, since the movement of the

neck side point differed from the movement of

shoulder end points, it was required to adjust the

shoulder angles.

Namely, since Chinese college women’s upper

body was pulled back, the front interscye and

chest lines were pulled up when the should line

moved. As most of the sample women had

drooped shoulders, arm scyes were wrinkled. If

the remaining volume from arm scyes was

treated with dart volume, the arm scye depth

became smaller. Thus, it was necessary to adjust

the shoulder angles and front neck depth as well,

and at the same time, add the spare part on the

waist front line due to change of the reference

line. In particular, because Chinese women’s

posture was pulled back with their chest

protruded, neck side - nipple length should be

larger on the waist front length. On the other

hand, it was necessary to adjust the waist dart

volume because the drops of chest and waist

circumferences were larger.

In case of back parts, the parts required to be

compensated most was waist circumference line.

In contrast, neck breadth was relatively suitable

on both front and back.

In general, the prototype should be

compensated because of pulled back posture,

protruded chest, thicker than wider body form

and drooped shoulders. As the front parts fell

short of the setting while the back parts

exceeded the setting, it was required to

compensate for diverse parts including

movements of shoulder line, interscye line, waist

circumference line and side line.

2) Results of second wearing test for the torso

prototype

The results of second wearing test for the torso

prototype are summarized in <Table 7>. As a

result of analyzing the front, side and back

measurements, the following conclusions could

be drawn.

On the front parts, the items excluding front

neck dart volume, location of hip circumference

line, front waist dart volume and front neck

breadth were less fitting than average.

However, on the side parts, such items as hip

circumference line, difference of waist

circumference line between starting and ending,

difference of hip circumference line between

starting and ending, arm scye depth, and

difference of side waist were relatively much

fitting owing to the modification. In case of

shoulder line, neck side and shoulder end points

were less fitting, which seemed to be attributable

to smaller neck side - nipple length.

Also on the back parts, location of the back

interscye line, location of back chest line and
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<Table 6>  Results of the First wearing test

Sample
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Effective Entire

Item average average

F
location of front interscye line 0.5 1.5 -1.0 -0.3 0.18 0.06

R
chest front circumference line 1.8 1.0 1.2 2.2 3.1 3.0 1.5 1.8 0.8 1.0 1.74 1.45

O
waist front circumference line 1.0 -0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.4 1.0 -1.0 -1.6 0.11 0.08

N
hip front circumference line 0.00 0.00

T
arm scye front circumference line -1.5 -1.50 -0.13

P
waist front dart volume 1.9 1.0 1.45 0.24

A
arm scye front dart volume 2.0 1.1 1.7 1.0 -1.0 0.96 0.40

R
neck front dart volume 3.0 1.1 2.05 0.34

T
neck front breadth -0.4 -0.04 -0.03

neck front length 1.9 0.5 0.8 0.4 0.9 1.0 0.3 1.5 0.4 0.6 0.83 0.69

Center back line(dart volume) 2.2 1.0 1.60 0.27

B Back interscye line -2.6 0.5 0.3 -1.0 -0.70 -0.23

A Chest circumference line 1.3 0.8 2.1 0.7 0.6 -1.0 -0.3 0.60 0.35

C waist back circumference line -0.6 0.3 -1.1 -0.2 0.3 -3.0 -0.6 -0.7 -2.8 -0.93 -0.70

K hip back circumference line 0.00 0.00

waist back 1.6 1.5 0.3 -1.5 1.9 0.76 0.32

P arm scye back 0.5 1.3 1.2 1.00 0.25

A neck back 0.6 1.0 0.6 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.70 0.35

R shoulder back 1.6 1.60 0.13

T neck back breadth -0.4 -0.40 -0.03

neck back length 0.3 -0.2 -1.0 -0.3 -0.30 -0.10

Arm scye length 0.8 1.0 1.5 -0.6 2.0 1.2 1.5 0.7 1.01 0.68

Shoulder line(neck side point) 0.7 1.0 1.2 1.9 1.3 1.0 1.6 0.8 0.5 1.11 0.83

S Shoulder line(Acromion point) 0.2 1.0 0.5 0.7 1.3 1.0 0.6 0.5 0.73 0.48

I Shoulder length -1.0 1.1 -0.6 1.0 -1.1 -0.5 -0.18 -0.09

D Chest side circumference 1.4 0.6 1.2 2.2 1.7 2.0 2.3 0.6 1.0 1.44 1.08

E Waist side circumference -0.3 0.5 0.6 0.5 -0.1 -1.0 -0.3 -1.0 -2.4 -0.39 -0.29

Hip side circumference 0.00 0.00

P difference of chest circumference -0.8 -0.5 -0.5 -0.60 -0.15

A line between starting and ending

R difference of Waist circumference -0.1 0.4 0.15 0.03

T line between starting and ending

difference of Hip circumference 0.2 0.6 1.6 0.80 0.20

line between starting and ending

* In case of compensation for shoulder and side lines, increase or decrease of measurements were determined in

reference to front parts.

* The effective means refer to the average means of modified sample numbers.

Sample
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Effective Entire

Item average average

unit :cm



back shoulder dart volume was less fitting, as on

the front parts. The back neck depth was less

fitting, which seemed to be attributable to the

unique posture of being pulled back. So, it was

necessary to adjust the waist front length and

back length.

3) Results of the third wearing test for the torso

prototype

The results of third wearing test for the torso

prototype are summarized in <Table 4-15>. As a

result of analyzing the front, side and back

measurements, the following conclusions could

be drawn.

The front measures excluding location of the

front chest circumference line and front arm scye

circumference line scored 4.00 or higher on

average in terms of fitness. Location of front chest

circumference and front arm scye circumference

line were relatively highly fitting. In overall terms,

the fitness was enhanced compared with the

results of the second wearing test.

In case of the side parts, it was necessary to

compensate for shortage of the chest

circumference line by setting an axis for side

lines, extending the front plate and shortening the

back plate without changing the chest

circumference. Thus, the difference of the chest

circumference line between starting and ending

part could be solved. As a result, the difference of

the chest circumference line between starting

and ending part was highly fitting. Other items

were more fitting, scoring 4.00 or higher on

average.

In case of the back parts, the location of the

back chest circumference was more fitting than

that during the second wearing test. The back

items scored 4.00 or higher after the front neck

side - nipple length was modified.

4) Applied measurements

The measurements used for cutting were set in

consideration of the minimum spare in addition to

Chinese college women’s average body

measurements and for convenience of

calculation. As a result of the first wearing test,

waist front length, waist back length, waist

circumference and hip circumference were

modified to compensate for the differences

between Chinese women’s body shapes and

prototype. Moreover, in order to compensate for

shortage of the chest circumference line, neck

side - nipple length on the front was extended,

while arm scye circumference line was modified.

During the second wearing test, the neck side -

nipple length was extended again, and the chest

circumference was modified for comfortable

fitness, and arm scye circumference line and

shoulder length were modified and compensated.

During the third wearing test, the test pieces of S,

M and L sizes were dress-tested individually. The

measurements applied for the third wearing test

were based on M size applied for first and

second tests, while those for S and L sizes were

determined by researchers.

5) Evaluation of exterior views by photographing

the object

To obtain precise sections, a testee put on

three different sizes of the experimental clothing

and photos were taken from the front view and 45

degrees interval shots starting from the front view

were also taken for 5 times.

6) Methods of drafting torso prototype(basic

pattern) for Chinese women

Sketch 1 and 2 shows the methods of drafting

the final torso prototype which eliminated
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problems occurred during the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd

fitting experiments.

(1) The basic line

① AB : hip measurement+3cm(ease for the

construction)

From A and B, draw two perpendicular lines

upward from hip axis.

These are the center back and front lines.

② BE : length between waist and hips = 22cm

Draw FE parallel to AB.

1
2
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<Table 7> Results of Second and Third wearing tests

Div. Item Second Third

Mean S.D Mean S.D

F 1. location of front interscye line 2.66 0.94 4.12 0.84

R 2. chest front circumference line 2.22 1.36 3.89 0.58

O 3. waist front circumference line 2.79 0.99 4.21 0.53

N 4. hip front circumference line 3.89 1.22 4.32 1.00

T 5. arm scye front circumference line 2.82 0.88 3.95 1.30

6. waist front dart volume 3.99 0.65 4.25 0.81

P 7. arm scye front dart volume 2.97 1.13 4.50 0.85

A 8. neck front dart volume 3.75 1.27 4.20 1.01

R 9. neck front breadth 3.89 1.22 4.55 0.73

T 10.neck front length 2.50 1.50 4.20 0.56

S 1. Arm scye length 2.02 0.31 4.21 0.85

I 2. Shoulder line(neck side point) 2.22 1.36 4.01 0.90

D 3. Shoulder line(Acromion point) 2.66 0.94 4.70 0.52

E 4. Shoulder length 3.01 0.87 3.98 0.88

5. Chest side circumference 2.97 1.13 4.10 0.88

P 6. Waist side circumference 3.99 0.65 4.50 0.58

A 7. Hip side circumference 4.01 1.02 4.50 0.58

R 8. difference of chest circumference line between starting and ending 2.23 1.31 4.01 1.02

T 9. difference of Waist circumference line between starting and ending 4.57 0.89 4.25 0.66

10.difference of Hip circumference line between starting and ending 4.30 0.87 4.30 0.53

1. Center back line(dart volume) 2.85 1.00 4.20 1.01

B 2. Back interscye line 2.32 0.88 3.98 0.88

A 3. Chest circumference line 2.85 1.00 4.35 0.78

C 4. waist back circumference line 4.01 1.02 4.40 0.90

K 5. hip back circumference line 2.50 1.50 4.12 1.01

6. waist back 2.23 1.31 4.02 1.08

P 7. arm scye back 3.88 0.75 4.28 1.12

A 8. neck back 4.30 0.87 4.20 0.90

R 9. shoulder back 4.43 0.88 4.32 1.05

T 10.neck back breadth 3.89 0.87 4.70 0.58

11.neck back length 2.22 0.30 4.02 0.82

Div. Item
Second Third

Mean S.D Mean S.D



③ GH : Along the center front line, place G

9cm below E.

Draw GH parallel to EF.

④ BC : Along the center front line from point E,

place the front waist-length measurement :

BC = center front line.

⑤ AD : Along the center back line from point F,

place the back waist-length measurement :

AD = center back line.

(2) The front neck line

① CC1 = ( Necklne measurement 3)＋1cm

② C1C2 = ( Neckline measurement 3)＋1cm

CIC2 is perpendicular to CC1.

③ Draw a curve between C2 and C.: front

neckline.

(from C, a straight line is maintained, 1.5cm

long, from where curve follows.)

(3) The front shoulder line

① C1C3 = C1C21
4

1
2

1
2
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<Table 8>  Measurements applied for wearing tests

Div. Item Mean First Second Third

M M S M L

Shoulder length 12.5 12.5 12.5 11.5 12.0 12.5

Waist front length 33.4 34.8 35.0 34.5 35.0 36.0

Waist back length 37.3 38.0 37.0 36.5 37.0 37.5

Length
Front interscye length 33.0 33.0 33.0 32.5 33.0 33.5

Back interscye length 35.9 36.0 35.0 34.5 35.0 35.5

Neck side to nipple length 25.4 25.5 25.5 25.5 26.0 26.5

Nipple to nipple breadth 17.3 18.0 17.5 17.0 17.5 18.0

Hip length 22.0 22.0 22.0 22.0 22.0 22.0

Neck root circumference 37.7 38.0 38.0 37.0 38.0 39.0

Circumference
Chest circumference 83.7 84.0 84.0 81.0 85.0 89.0

Waist circumference 67.1 68.0 67.0 63.0 67.0 71.0

Hip circumference 91.7 93.0 92.0 88.0 92.0 95.0

Div. Item Mean
First Second Third

M M S M L

unit : ㎝

<Fig. 1>  A rendered image of filaments based on the unmodified cosine model

Size 0。 45。 90。 135。 180。

M



From C3 draw a line perpendicular to C2C1

approximately 20cm long.

② From C2, and this perpendicular, draw the

shoulder line length: C2C4

(4) The bust line

① EE1= bust value. Along waistline, place E.

② From E1, draw a parallel line to the Center

front line.

③ From this parallel line, draw a straight line to

C2, forming the Neck side to nipple length,

C2P.

④ IJ : P represents the level of the bust line.

Draw the bust line to center back line.

(5) The Cross-Front and Cross-Back lines:

① At center back: point L = DJ

② KL : From L, draw a perpendicular line to

center back and center front lines.

(6) The sides seam axis

① The side seam line will not be placed at the

exact half distance between center front and

center back. They are shifted 1cm towards

center back.

② On hip line,

AA1 = of hip measurement－1cm

BB1 = of hip measurement＋1cm

③ On bust line,

JJ1 = ( of bust measurement－1.5cm)＋1cm

II1 = ( of bust measurement＋1.5cm)＋1cm

④ Join A1J1 and B1I1 with straight lines.

(7) The back neck line

① DD1 = ( Neckline measurement 3)＋1

At center from D draw a perpendicular line

approximately 10cm long.

② D1D2 = DD1

From D1, draw a line parallel to center back

line and place D2.

③ Draw a curve between D and D2점 : back

neckline.

1
4

1
2

1
4

1
4

1
4

1
4

1
2

1
2
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<Fig. 2>



From D, a straight line is maintained 2cm

long, from where curve follows.

(8) The back shoulder line

① LL1 = cross-back measurement.

② L1L2 = DD1＋2cm

From L1, draw a perpendicular line upward,

L1L2.

③ From L2, draw a line outwards,

perpendicular to L1L2.

④ D2L3 = shoulder length ＋shoulder blade

dart value(size S/M:1.2cm, L:1.3cm).

Draw shoulder line D2L3.

(9) The curved side seams and the darts

① (FN1＋N2E)－ waist measurement =

Excess

This excess shall be divided equally

between the front and The back.

② Back darts : center back dart = 1cm

back dart = 3cm

③ Front darts : 1st dart = 3cm

2nd dart = 1cm

④ Excess－Total dart value = the remaining

value for side curve

Distribute this value on front and back so

that :

M1N1 = N2M2 = the remaining value for

side curve/2

⑤ Draw identical curves : A1M1, B1M2

(10) Back darts

① Center back dart : Value along waist line is

1cm from F = FF1.

From Fl draw a straight line to hipline at A

and a straight line to cross-back line at L.

② Shoulder blade dart dart is located a the

middle of the shoulder line.

D2X = the shoulder length measurement

XY(shoulder blade dart) = size S/M : 1.2cm,

L : 1.3cm

YL3 = the shoulder length measurement

③ Back waist dart : dart value =

3cm at waistline.

The centre of the dart Q is placed way

between Ml and Fl.

Place dart value on either side of the

center of the dart, forming Q1 and Q2.

④ Join X and Q1 by a straight line.

Along line XQ1 place the shoulder blade

dart length 8cm below the shoulder seam.

Trace shoulder blade dart.

⑤ Along line XQl, place V of the way

between the cross-front line

and the bust line. Join QV and Q2V by a

straight line.

Back waist dart located below waistline; QVI

is parallel to center back.

⑥ QV1 = hip length 6cm.

⑦ Join Q1V1 and Q2V1 by a straight line.

(11) Front dart

① Bust dart

ⅰ) Along front shoulder line, place P1 half-way

between C2 and C4

( C2C4 = P1)

ⅱ) P1P2 = bust measurement/10

P1P2 is placed along shoulder line : Join

P1P and P2P by a straight line.

ⅲ) Close bust dart and retrace :

The shoulder line, so that C2C5 = shoulder

length

The cross-front line, so that KK1 = cross-

front measurement

Retrace dart top using a tracing wheel.

② Front waist dart (Dart value at waistline is

3cm)

ⅰ) Place of dart value (1.5cm) on either sde

of E1, forming E2 and E3.

1
2
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ⅱ) Extend line PE1 to point P3. (P3 = hip

length - 6cm)

Join E3P, E2P, E2P3 and E3P3 by a straight

line.

③ Small side front dart(Dart value at waistline is

1cm)

ⅰ) E4 = M2E2

The center of the dart, E4, is placed along

waistlne way between M2 and E2. From E4,

draw a line parallel to center front line.

ⅱ) Place of dart value (0.5cm) on either side

of E4.

Darw the dart, from waistline to bustline, and

from waistline to small hipline.

(12) Side seam lines and the armholes

① Join M1J1 and M2I1 by straight lines.

② Underarm side seam length : M1J2 = M2I2

= (back waist length＋ front waist

length)＋2cm

③ Using a curve draw the following : Front

armhole I2K1C5.

From I2 a straight line is maintained 1.5cm

long, from where curve follows.

④ Using a curve draw the following : Back

armhole J2L1L3.

From J2 a straight line is maintained 1cm

long, from where curve follows.

IIVV. Conclusion and Suggestions

For this study, 200 Chinese and Korean college

women were measured for their body sizes to

determine the characteristics of Chinese

women’s body shapes and the differences of

body shapes between Chinese and Korean

women, and thereupon, a torso prototype fitting

Chinese women’s body shapes was developed

to help improve the fitness of the Korean textile

products exported to China.

1. Chinese college women were shorter than

Korean college women, but their weight was

similar to Korean women’s. Thus, Chinese women

were a little more obese. Moreover, their vertical

lengths of arms and upper body were smaller,

while their body sizes were more thicker than

wide, and therefore, the flatness of chest and

waist was larger. Thus, Chinese women’s body

was more deeper than Korean women’s, while

their chest was more voluminous. Besides,

although the shoulder size was similar between

two groups, Chinese women’s shoulders drooped

more and their upper body was pulled back.

2. In order to develop a torso prototype, a test

piece was produced, and thereby, the average

body measurements with minimal spare were set

for convenience of calculation to be applied to

the first wearing test. As a result, chest

circumference line and front neck depth on the

front plate, waist circumference on the back

plate, and chest circumference line and waist

circumference line on the side parts had to be

modified. Such differences seemed to be

attributable to the fact that Chinese college

women’s upper body was pulled back with their

chest protruded and they body shapes were

thicker than wide and their shoulders drooped

more. Thus, the measurements on the front plate

fell short, while those on the back plate were

exceeded. Thus, it was necessary to compensate

for diverse measurements including shoulder

line, interscye line, chest circumference and waist

circumference line and additionally move the

location of the side lines. Such items were

modified through second and third wearing tests.

3. The cutting methods for the final torso

prototype modified and compensated through

1
4

1
2

1
2
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three rounds of wearing test are shown in <Table

1>. The characteristics of the final prototype can

be summed up as follows;

The test piece prototype was a torso prototype

with upper and lower parts integrated. The

prototype was produced based on the literature

of torso. Since the fitness of a prototype design

depends on precision of body measurements,

body shapes had to be precisely measured.

In consideration of characteristics of Chinese

women’s body shapes, waist front and back lines

were reduced. Due to the pulled back upper

body, neck side - nipple length was extended,

while shoulder dart volume was determined.

Then, measurement intervals for S and L sizes as

well as the basic size (M) were set to test the

fitness of the prototype.

As discussed above, body measurements

were analyzed to determine the characteristics of

body shapes and a torso prototype cutting

method was applied to produce a clothing

prototype fitting Chinese women’s body shapes.

It is believed that the results of this study will be

useful to the Korean textile companies exporting

their products to China.

The limits of this study and suggestions can be

enumerated as follows;

1. In order to develop a torso prototype, this

study was limited to the body part, but in order to

develop diverse clothing prototypes, the body

part need to be divided into upper and lower

parts. In this vein, future studies are expected to

research into body’s prototypes in diverse ways

by classifying the body shapes.

2. Since those Chinese college women aged

between 17 and 24 and living in Beijing were

sampled, it should be careful to generalize the

results of this study.
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